WPS Super Science Club Launch

Wednesday 16th September after school 3.30pm – 6pm

Venue: WEB / Gym (Clarke St Site)

WPS Parents and Friends is excited to be launching the Super Science Club!!

This is a parent-run club that aims to foster and promote the joys of science in the WPS community.

All students and their families are invited to come to the launch*.

**There will be:**

- BBQ and Coffee cart
- Paper plane Making / competition from 4.00pm
- Brains, bones and body bits to touch and feel
- Hot air balloons
- Megabubbles
- Compressed air rockets at 4.00pm and 5.15pm
- Make-your-own SHERBET
- Experiments you can do again at home
- Rocks and crystals
- And much more....

Helpers and exhibitors still needed !!! Interested in getting involved?

Contact: John (j.marty@optusnet.com.au or 0419353501) or Kerry (mahoneykerry1@gmail.com)

See you at the launch!

*As an out-of-hours activity, supervision of children is the responsibility of parents / carers.

Facebook (open): [https://www.facebook.com/events/1449855725309511/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1449855725309511/)
Twitter: WPSSuperScienceClub @WPSsuperscience